PERFORMANCE RIGHTS AGREEMENT
(Please Print or Type)
Company Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person & Title: ______________________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________
Phone: _____________________________________
This contract confirms the terms of agreement between ______________________________________________
(Company or School)

and OperAdventures, regarding a one act musical theater piece written for young audiences entitled
___________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________(Hereinafter referred to as "the company") will pay a $50.00
(School or Company)

royalty to OperAdventures for each performance of the above piece that is presented between the dates of
___________________________(mm/dd/yy) and _________________________. (mm/dd/yy)
Full payment of Performance Royalties is due 30 days after the outlined performance period dates above, which will
be _____________________________ (mm/dd/yy). The company acknowledges that OperAdventures has the
right to charge the credit card on file with OperAdventures if no such payment is received.
In addition to payment of the royalty, OperAdventures requires an updated list of performance dates, and their
locations sent via email within 30 days of their occurrence. OperAdventures would also request a copy of any
support material the performances may generate, and this communication may be sent via email to
opera.adventures@gmail.com
The undersigned company agrees to not reproduce the script in any way, including, but not limited to, creating a
digital file of the score, or producing/copying extra scores as such actions are illegal under copyright laws.
If the company wishes to perform the same (or other) OperAdventures theatre piece, an additional fee will be
charged and a new contract must be signed for the new performance period.
Said royalty fee shall be paid by check to OperAdventures, 4348 Central Ave., Indianapolis, IN 46205. (Federal Tax
ID # will be provided upon request).
I have read and understood the terms as outlined above, and promise to fulfill this agreement.
by: _____________________________________________
(Signature)

_________________________________________
(Print)

on behalf of _________________________________________________________ Date:_____________________
(Company)
David B Mannell
Managing Director, OperAdventures

